
 

Second video on organ registration … 
 

Church Music have added a second video on or-
gan registration, presented by Simon Harden, to 
their website  www.churchmusicdublin.org . 

  October readings   7th October (Trinity 19)   14th October (Trinity 20)     21st October (Trinity 21)  28th October (Bible Sunday)  
   First Reading ………………  Genesis 2: 18-24 Amos 5: 6-7, 10-15 Isaiah 53: 4-12 Isaiah 55: 1-11  
   Psalm ………………………         Psalm 8 Psalm 90: 12-17 Psalm 91: 9-16 Psalm 19: 7-14  
   Second Reading ……… E   Hebrews 1: 1-4, 2: 5-12 Hebrews 4: 12-16 Hebrews 5: 1-10 2 Timothy 3: 14-4: 5  
   Gospel ………………………    Mark 10: 2-16 Mark 10: 17-31  Mark 10: 35-45 John 5: 36b-47  

 

 

  

Festivals 
 

6th October   – The Transfiguration of our Lord.  
24th October – Saint Bartholomew. 
 
 

Collect for the Transfiguration of our Lord 
 

Father in heaven, whose Son Jesus Christ was 
wonderfully transfigured before chosen 
witnesses upon the holy mountain, and spoke of 
the exodus he would accomplish at Jerusalem: 
Give us strength so to hear his voice and bear our 
cross in this world, that in the world to come we 
may see him as he is: where he is alive and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. 
 

St Brigid's Cathedral Summer Concert Series 
 

2018 saw the first Concert Series held in St. Brigid's Cathedral. 
Three outstanding concerts were enjoyed by the many who 
attended them.  Many thanks to Charles Marshall and Simon 
Harden (pictured left) for organising them. It was a joy to hear 
glorious music in the wonderful setting and acoustics of the 
Cathedral, and it is hoped this may become an annual event. 

Sandra Brennan 

     News from  
             St Patrick’s 

                  National School 
 

A big  welcome  back to all, and  in  
particular to our new junior Infants  
and new families to our school community. This school year is particularly special 
as we celebrate the fact that St Patrick's NS, formerly Newbridge 2 NS, has 
been educating and serving the families of Newbridge and the wider community 
for the last 150 years, since it opened on 8th Oct 1868 on the site behind Cutloose 
hairdressers on Henry Street, adjacent to Limerick Lane. 
 

This historical occasion will be celebrated over the coming year commencing on 
8th October with a prayer service hosted by Rev Tim in the school, where all those 
associated with the school during its existence will be remembered and thanked 
for their contribution down through the years. The School is very keen to contact 
any past pupils or associates in regard to photos, mementos and any memories of 
their time in these Schools.   

U N I C E F 
 

Revd Fran was very pleased to receive a thank-you letter from UNICEF saying how much 
support such as ours has helped (you may remember that Revd Fran raised €690 for 
UNICEF at her ‘big birthday’ party in lieu of receiving birthday gifts): 
 

350,000 children under 5 treated for malnutrition 
2 screening campaigns to run in Yemen 

 

Related to this, the first ever Defence Forces Harvest Service at St Paul’s Garrison Church 
will be held on Tuesday 9th October at 4.00pm, which will also focus on UNICEF’s work.  
All are very welcome!  
 

PLEASE COULD YOU SUPPORT THIS BY PROVIDING... 

Fruit or vegetables to decorate the church 
Breads to decorate the church  

(she’d love a plaited loaf if anyone is clever enough!) 
Cake to serve afterwards – and being there on the day to help with refreshments 

***  All produce will be sold off after the service in aid of UNICEF  *** 
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